INFORMATION

GENERAL:

Name: ___________________________________________        Founded: _____________

Type:  Liberal Arts    Research    Private    Public    Religious    Other: ________________

Environment:  Urban    Suburban    Rural    City, ST: ____________________________

Undergraduate Size: ___________        Total Size: ___________        Student to Faculty Ratio: ______

ADMISSION & FINANCIAL AID:

Total Applications: ___________        % Accepted: ___________        Freshman Class: ______________

Average SAT: ___________        Average ACT: _______        Average GPA: ______________

% Need Aid: ___________        % Scholarship: ________________        Need Blind:    Yes    No

Admission Counselor: ___________________________        Phone: ___________________________

ACADEMICS:

# of Majors: ___________        Of Interest: ___________________________________________

Special Programs of Interest: ______________________________________________________

STUDENT LIFE:

Mascot: ___________________________        Colors: ___________________________

# of Clubs: ___________        Clubs of Interest: ___________________________________________

Guaranteed Housing (# of Years): ___________        Greek Life:    Yes    No        Athletics:    Yes    No
EVALUATION

Date: _______________  Type of Visit: ___________________________________________________________________

RATINGS (1-10, 10 highest):

Campus: ___________  Facilities: ___________  Location: ___________

Student Life: ___________  Academics: ___________  Overall: ___________

Total: ___________ /60

NOTES: